
Walsh Raps 
Gotham Milk 

Fund Bouts 
By DAVIS J. WALSH. 

International News Service Sports Editor. 
New York, April 20.—Just as water 

geeks Its level, our esteemed l^.vy- 
weight pugilists are about to gfther 
in and around the happy hunting 
ground, otherwise known as Broad- 
way, for the big pay-off May 12. 

Jess Willard, as lean as the shank 
of a grasshopper, if the exhorters can 
be believed, is due here tomorrow and 
will hasten to the nearest scales s<5 
that all can behold and be comfort- 
ed. Jack McAullfe, II, is expected 
today. 

Senor Firpo, the well known human 
being, and Floyd Johnson, who may 
or may not meet Willard in the fea- 
ture bout of the Mlik Fund show, 
are already here, having nothing bet- 
ter to do. Johnson finally has beet^ 
granted permission to fight Funny 
Frederick Fulton in Jersey City on 

Monday night and may live to regret 
'he fact. Frederick has an abiding 
fondness for the horizontal posture, 
but is always dangerous. The winner 
of the bout will go on with Willard 
and our only concern is that the 
worst man loses. You never can tell 
when they are both had. 

Wise Money on Jess. 
Little is known of McAuliffe, who 

is to engage the man eating senor at 
the Milk Fund show, and the .most 
of that is unfavorable. He is thought 
to nourish a dash of lavender some- 
where in his system, and therefore, 
Is the logical candidate for Flrpo'a 
immediate attentions. The Argentin- 
an's motto, if any, Is pick them soft 
and hit them hard. 

Willard, of course, is the dominat- 
ing figure with Dempsey picking coal 
in Utah and Harry Wills a victim 
of protective coloration. Jess left 
Broadway many weeks ago merely as 
a discredited ex-champion, his reputa- 
tion beaten down flat by the con- 
stant pounding of an adverse press. 
That is all off now, however. He re- 
turns as a first class betting proposi- 
tion, who will carry all the wise 
money with him on May 12, regard- 
less of whether his adversary is 
Johnson or Fulton. 

oeml-Ltber, Isays \> alsh. 
Stories of Willard's sincerity In 

training, drifting back easi from 
Kxcelsior Springs, havff served to re- 

habilitate the Kansan In popular 
esteem to some extent. John him- 
self has done the rest. 

He Is hardly In the form he was 

the night he beat Brennan, and only 
recently engaged in a. questionable 
draw with'one Joe Lehman, a third 
class middleweight. 

Further than that. It seemed to be 
the Impression of the New York state 
athletic commission that it was nec- 

essary to protect Johnson from 
Frederick Face-down Fulton. In the 
mining camps, they shot men tor 
less. It Is semi libel, viewed from Its 
most charitable angle. 

Ninety Schools 
in K- U. Relays 

Lawrence, Kan., April 20.—With 
many yet to arrive, Lawrence today is 
overflowing with athletes from uni- 
versities, colleges and high schools 
from over the country, here for the 
first annual University of Kansas re- 

lay games tomorrow. 
The athletes representing more than 

90 schools in 11 states will compete to- 

morrow in IS relay events and nine 
open individual events, with gold 
watches, medals and loving cups as 

prizes for the successful ones. 
Track teams went through light 

workouts here today, putting on the 
finishing touches after the trips to 

Lawrence, many of them long ones. 

(juarantecs Announce Rosier. 
The roster of the Guarantee Fund 

Life, one of the six clubs In the In- 
dustrial league, which opens the sea- 

son May 5. will include the following 
players: 

Eugene Kinney, Earl Fitch, Matt 
Skomal, A1 Tolliver. Anton Hlyshnl, 
Verl Bressinan, E. L. Chambers, Wil- 
liam D. Howard, E. Peterson, Charles 
Harden and Bob Householder. 

Contracts for all the players have 
been turned In to N. J. Weston, 
league president. 

Sportsmen Meet 
Chicago. April 20.—A plan of band 

irg 1,000,000 sportsmen together for 
the preservation of animal, fowl and 

aquatic life waa the aim of the Izaak 
Walton league of America, which 

opened Ita first annual convention yea- 
terday with fishermen here from *5 
states. Delegates Include: 

Jimmy Jump, Los Angeles, Pacific 
yachtsman, and Zane Grey, Altadena, 
Calif. 

Copyright, 1023, 
Q If a player, through overnight, hap- 

pen* to tee and play hie ball ahead of the 
marker*. In h« required to play another 
ball? Also la he penalised? 

A. In match pl«y, where a player tee* 
hla t*HII outalde the llmlte shown by the 
markers, hla opponent can recall the stroke 
If he want* to, hut the player la not pen- 
alised. He simply plays again. In medal 
play, the stroke counts and the player 
miiet piny again, teeing hla hall within 
ths limit*, 

Q. In a partnership match, suppose ona 

partner Is on the green, aay fifteen feet 
from the hole In two atrokea, and hi* 
partner'* ball Ilea six or eight Inches fur- 
ther away |n four, would thla second part- 
ner bo allowed to try to knock the other’* 
ball nearer the bole in the hope that he 
might have a better chance to hole hla 
ball fnr a three? 

A Much tapirs would not gain any- 
thing. Any hall on the putting green 
that la displaced by another hall, must 
be replaced In a three-ball or four-hall 
match, and played from where It lay be- 
fore being displaced. 

Q fn measuring the distance between 
two balls that lie right close together on 
the putting green to see whethnr they sre 
six lmh*»a or l«*ss apart, Is measurement 
from canter or between the nearest points 
o’ the two? 

A Measurement Is taken between the 
Orareet potato of the two halls, and If 
>hin Is ali Inches or lea*, the nearer ball 
mtwt be lifted or playen If the other play- 
er request* It, and may he. If It* owner so 
deei re*. 

< Mend in your questions to Inula Hrown. 
Tf an Immediate answer Is desired, sncloa* 
•tamped, seIf addressed envelope.) 

A Til' FOB THH ROUND. 
Min Cecil I.elfrh ssya: There nrs seven 

points that a player must observe for 
good driving: Control of the club from 
first to lent keeping th# t#sd absolute- 
ly etlll, keeping the left arm ms straight 
as possible on th# bark awing and on the 
downward swing until ftoe ball ha* beer* 
hit. ualng th# left hsnd and arm chiefly 
In taking th* club back, turning the body 
naturally without undue hurry, keeping 
the weight about equally distributed on 
both fest at the top of the awing, Start- 
ing the club down smoothly and Increas- 
ing Its speed gradually until th** bsll has 
heev struck 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS The Bad News. I 
! 

WHAT-' you're not com i no 

HOME FOR. DINNER- AND 

HERE I'VE SPENT THE WHOLE 

Day PLANNING A SURPRISE 
FOR YOU HAM AND CABBAGE 
AND EVERYTHING- 0UT DONT 

CONSIDER ME NO, DON T 

COME HOME , GO ON 
OUT WITH EDDIE -NO 

INDEED I WOULDNT THINK 

/ OF |T,V YOU GO RIQHT 

Y ON--- 

HA! HA' * SHE GOT in [/ 
TEN MINUTES AGO AN' 
WE AlNT CrOT ANY MORE 

HAM AN' CABBAGE THAN 
TT A GNAT HAS EYEBROWS ! 

, SHE SURE KNOWS 

I P 
HER STUFF 

Hip nil III I*'"I t. I \ 
■» twrt Fanwt Stmr»c». iwc. 

Horners Won’t Be So Easy 
for Babe in New Field 

By THOMAS L. CLMMISKKY. 
Inlvcrtal Service SporU Editor. 

New York, April 20.—Babe Kuth 

yesterday hit the ball 480 feet on the 

fly and it bounded and rolled 20 feet 
more—and went for only a triple. Tho 
great playing field reaches of the 
Yankee stadium had handicapped the 
Babe. 

The blow, one of the hardest hit 
and farthest driven Babe has ever 

made, came in the sixth Inning of the 
Yankee-Red Sox game, with George 
Murray pitching. Strangely, the ball 
waa smashed into left center, and on 
a low line. 

The Babe, a left handed hitter, hits 
to right field approximately nine 
times out of 10. Generally, in the 
past, he has hit the ball far aloft. 
In his first wonderful homer into the 
right field bleachers in the opening 
day game, he hit the ball on a line, 
not more than 30 feet from the 
vividly remain in the minds of the 

throng that saw him do it. 
ground. And today, it was the same, 
but more terrific. 

* If Babe had connected for such a 

wallop at the Polo grounds, late home 
of the Yankees, the ball on the fly 
would have cleared the center field 
bleac hers fence, and gone high up in 
them. 

Query: • 

Will the Babe nave to hit as he 
never hit before to make homers in 
center and left center at the Yankee 
sVtdium, particularly as fielders play 
so deep when he’s up? * 

Yes, folks, he will. 
And hitting to right for homers, 

unless In close to the foul line, will 
be some job, too. The right foul line 
at the stadium is about the same as 

at the Polo grounds, but then the 
bleachers fence slopes far more sharp- 
ly away. 

But the Babe has proven he can hit 
homers In right. He showed it in the 
opening game in a manner that will 

Delante Attracts Omaha 
Turfites to Ak Field 

— 

Visitors at Ak-Sar-Ben field always 
stop a^ tbf? staJl of the great Omaha- 
owned 3-year-old, Delante, speedy son 

of Beth Keep Moving. This good colt 
just returned from Tijuana where 
he raced successfully ail winter. 

Delante Is owned by McClain and 
Sneed of South Omaha, and is train- 
ed by B. K. McClain,' who started tlbs 
colt in his maiden races at Ak-Sar- 
Ben field a year ago. He also raced 
her In Omaha In September, 1922 and 
went from here to Hawthorne, Chi- 

1 

cago. 
At Tijuana this winter he raced 

with the best colts and handicap 
horses the east and west could bur- 
nish, and demonstrated that no race 

was to far or fast for him. This big 
colt won two handicaps at Tijuana, 
winning over large fields of the best 

! thoroughbred*. IJe went to the poet 
four times with Spot Cash, Harry 
Payne Whitney’s great 3-yenr-old and 
beat him each time. In a handicap 
at 1 116 miles he met Blanch Seing, 
winner of the Tijuana derby, and a 

candidate for the Kentucky derby. 
In the McClain and Sneed stable 

there is an imported horse called Le 
Dinosaurs, by Maximum and Dogma- 
tic. Here Is a well bred horse, liable 
to be a lively contender in the stake 
event*. He now holds the. track rec- 

ord at Reno, Nev., for 1 1-6 miles 
in 1:53 1-5. 

McClain and Sneed also have Bess 
Welch, well known to Omaha fans: 
also Move On Seth and Seth's Ak- 
San Ben. 2-year-olds, by Seth. 

Jockey R. Flynn of Brooklyn, N Y., 
| is with the stablot 

Firemen and Police to 
Meet in “Rubber” Game 

If making threat* constituted a 

crime, Jos Wavrln, manager of the 
police department team, and Art Ol- 
son, pilot of the Firemen's team, 
might bo passing some drab hour* 
in the none too popular "bobby hatch" 
today. 

Joe and Art met at Sixteenth and 
Farnam yesterday and decided then 
and there to arrange for the annual 
game between the fire and police de- 

partments. 
But they couldn't agree on the 

date or place and finally decided to 

refer the matter to their “chiefs"— 
Dan Butler of the police and John 
Hopkins of the firemen. 

Wavrin accused Art of trying to 
evade a game this season because he 
feared his team' would get "thrashed 
within an Inch of its life." 

Art's reply Inferred the firemen 
would make mince meat of the police. 

Teams of the two departments have 
played for the post four years and 
honors have been equally divided— 
each team having won two games. 
This year's conflict will be the “rub- 
ber” affair and both aggregations arc 

bent on being returned the victor. 
The "coppers” won last year, 7 to 2. 
Wavrin "modestly" admits the firo 

laddies haven't a ghost of a chance 
with his dashing last walkers. 

Dan Butler Places Ban on 

Baseball Betting Pools 
Baseball pools will be In boo In 

! Omaha this summer. 
Police Commissioner Dan Butler 

put Ids foot down on the practice 
Friday, with the announcement that 
no form of gambling on baseball re- 

; suits will bo tolerated. 
The edict includes bets on local 

games at thn hall park, the familiar 

| "ticket” pools and all other games 
of chance on the results of ball 
games or data concerning hits or 

runs. 

In answer to protrat on the part 
of cigar atoro man who have made 
a practice of hulletlng. the reaulta 
of game* In their plaVen of buai- 
neaa, to att rack, trade, Commission- 
er Itutler, offered to let any cigar 
store operate a pool wltlrh could 
show him a written statement to 
flic effect that the practice la not » 

violation of the gambling atatutes. 
Detective Kergt. Trapp haa been 

aaslgned to notify persons con- 
cerned of the ruling. 

Cagesters Get Letters. 
Coach *^21p” Hall of the Central 

High school basket ball qultet was 

awarded the Purple numerals to tin1 
eagesters for t'.ielr services during the 
past season this morning at a muss 

meeting he'd -• the school auditorium. 
The ha’.kethfill "O” were awarded 

to Captain Reynolds, Marrow, Perch 
val, Calloway, Lawson, Gerllek and 
Robertson. The reserve letttrs were 

given to Howell. Church, Pollard, 
Welgand, Rabcock and Toltander, 

Shepard Beats Kline 
Harry Hhepard beat Kline. 35 to 34, 

In a 57-lnnlng game, In the three- 
ushton billiard tournament nt the 

Holmes recreational parlor last night 

Knid Catcher Joins Denver. 
Knld. Old., April 20.—Iten Diamond, 

catcher for the lo<'al Irani of the 
Weatern ansoctatlon, haa lieen traded 
to Denver of the Weaterp league for 
Frank Hatnlde and a caah ci insiders 
tlon. according to au announcement 
front Manager Toni Downey. Dia- 
mond will Join the Denver club at HI. 
Joaeph today. 

Chess Champ Leads. 
Cleveland.—Frank J. Mnrahall of 

New York, United Httiteg cheea cham- 
pion today for the flrat time forged 
ahead of Kdward Darker of Chicago, 
hie challenger, when he won the lOtn 
game of their scheduled IS game 
...etch 

Omahans to Roll 
at Des Moines 

Five Omaha bowlers—Frank Lep- 
inskl, Kenneth Sclple, George Ken- 

nedy, Jim Blakney and C. Wesley— 
will compete in the Midwestern clas- 

sic sweepstakes to be held at Des 

Moines May 6. Several more Oma- 

hans are expected to enter before 

entries close May 1. 
The individual tournament la the 

first ever conducted by the Midwest- 

ern Classic Bowling association, but 
Indications are that there will be 100 
bowlers on hand to compete In the 
event. 

Total pins for eight games will de- 
cide the winners. 

Entry fee Is $10 per man with a 

charge of 25 cents a game to cover 

expenses Incident to the meet. 

Prizes will be 11 In number and 
will be Mranged on a percentage 
basis, with 25 per cent of the total 

entry as first prize. 

Prepmen Defeat South, 12-8. 
Creighton Prep nine defeated South 

High, last year champion, by a score 

of 12 to 8 at Athletic park yesterday 
afternoon. The game was slow until 
the final Inning, when the Hllltoppers 
bunched hits and brought in five 
runs. 

“Gits" Clark of the Packers whif- 
fed 10 men before his arm gave out 
and he was replaced by Eugene Ku- 
lawik, who yielded the Prepmen five 
runs, losing the game. 

WELL, 
the Omaha Buffaloes 

shook their Jinx” yesterday 
and walloped th* Wichita 

V itches for a 20 to 13 victory. 
To "Pug" Griffin belongs the hitting 

honors of the afternoon. "Pug” 
slammed out five hits out of a half 
dozen trips to the plate, and after all, 
that's a pretty good day's work. Of 
course, sonie of the "wolves” want a 

player to crack out a homer each 
I time he steps to the plate, but when a 

I ball player Is credited with five hits 
out of six chances against an oppos- 
ing pitcher he Isn't doing so worse. 

Griffin got a triple and a homer, 
together with his three singles, all 
of which gave him a total base fig- 
ure of 10, good enough In any man's 
league. Besides swinging a wicked 
stick, "Pug” stole two bases, scored 
rne run and put out two Witches. 
Thursday was a good day for Grif- 

fn. He plays like a big leaguer one 

day and then the next gives an cxiil 
hltlon of baseball that would do harm 
to nn amateur. 

• • • 

WE'VE 
heard of a lotta funny 

stuff lately about th* Benevo- 
lent Society for th* Protection 

of Cauliflower Ears, but the best yet 
comes from fight promoters south of 
the Klo Grande. These promoters 
want Ham Langford, ancient Ham, to 

battle Jess Willard. 
They have offered Willard 173,000 

te fight laingfnrd. 
< as yout heat It? 
In hi» day, Langford could hit a 

terrific blow. Nome old-timer* say 
that the Nova Ncotla negro could 
have whipped all the present crop 
of heavyweights when he was In his 
prime. This may he so, hut we 

doubt that 8am could have heal 
Jack Dempsey. 
The exact date of Langford's birth 

Isn't known, but he must he dose to 
50 yesrs of age. Certainly he Is more 
than 45, and has long since passed 
the prim* of his fighting skill. 

Willard I* 40 year* old. or older. 
Certainly a match between these two 

heavyweight* wouldn't b* Intel eating 

CENTRAL LOSES TO BLUFFS, 11-5 
For th* first tlm* In four year* ! 

Central High m-liool baseball nine 
vvhh defeated In the opening round of I 
the City High School league yester I 
day afternoon when It fell before the j 
Lincoln High school crew of Coun- 
cil Itluffs at Thirty-second ami I 
Dewey field hy the score of It to f>, 

Slrlbllng pitched ulr tight hall for 
three rounds, sending Conch Nigger 
meysrs hntsmen to tho bench In one. 
two, three fashion but weakened dur- 
ing the fourth Inning and wus re 

moved In fnvot of Glade In the fifth, 
after eight tallies had been recorded. 

Following is tho summary: 
RUN 

Cornell Bluff* non ’no i ll * t 
Omaha Central Ml (ill 0— I » « 1 

Mattarlaa central Striiutna, tllad* and 
flint lia*. Cnunrll Bluff* Kohlnann and 
tatwl* tlntglr*. Uatirgii Patch 
-- 

I lee Want Ad* I'mdm'R Iteaulls 

Bige to Fight 
Longo in Opener 

Erwin Bige, Omaha light weight, 
and Phil Eongo, of Lies Moines, will 
box 10 rounds In the opening bout of 
the American Legion's hoxing show 
at the Auditorium next Friday. 

Eongo, who defeated Turk Logan of 
Omaha here last year, agreed today to 
make the required lightweight limit 
of 135 pounds for Bige, who will 
weight about 132. 

The main event of the legion's card 
will be Captain Bob Roper and Tiny 
Herman. 

Omahan to Roll in Chicago. 
Ralph Sciple, one of the leading 

Omaha bowlers, and several times 
city and state singles champion, will 
go to Chicago Saturday night to com 

pete in the fourth-sg-iniannual Peter 
sen classic sweepstakes. 

The sweepstakes will be bowled on 

Sunday at the Petersen bowling alleys 
and crack mineralitc heavers from all 
parts of the United States will be on 
hand to compete for prizes totaling 
*4,000. First prize is *2.000. 

Schneiders Play Carters. 
The Schneider Electrical Works 

baseball team, one of the eight teams 
comprising the Metropolitan class A 
Sunday league, will play the Carter 
Lake club Sunday on the Carter Lake 
club diamond. 

Endurance Race in July. 
Colorado Spring.—Horses from all 

parts of the United States are being 
entered for the second annual Colo- 
rado endurance race, which will be 
held from July 30 to August 3, In- 
clusive. 

REEL REMARKS 
fly the M. P. Editor 

Wait till Henry hears of this 
chance. United Studios at Hollywood 
has purchased five old airplanes from 
Uncle Sam to use as wind machines 
in storm scenes. 

Milton Sills Is a descendent of 
Henry I. He says there are 182,000 
others. 

Photoplay’s “Tha Romantic History 
of the Motion Picture," tells of D. 
IV. Griffith's first picture for which 
130 was paid for the story and the 
picture was made In a week. It was 
called the “Adventures of Dolly,” and 
was released In 1908. 

Helen Van Upp, studio representa- 
tive of Palmer Photoplay, writes that 
she has calls for two stories for male 
stars, one a comedy-drama for a 
young man and one a society drama 
for a middle aged actor. 

AT THE 

THEATERS 
TONIGHTS performance. with the cur- 

tain rising at 7:60, will conclude tha 
engagement of the Immensely popu- 

lar Orpheunr* ihow, a bill headed by Jo* 
Cook “Stars of Yeaterday,** and Will M 
Creaay, who |« appearing with Blanche 
Dayne In his latest aketch. The ihow 
opening tomorrow- la to be headed by the 
combined musical and dance offering to 
be presented by Renee Robert and the 
Glera-Dorf symphonlsta Mlaa Robert ha* 
attained high distinction aa a aolo danc- 
er The muxlctans associated with her 
have been chosen with not only the Idea 
of a fine ensemble, but with a sfrl-t re- 
gard for Individual talent Owen 
Olv*»ney, the protean actor; Zelaya, the 
notable planlat; William and Joe Mandel 
In a clever aklt and an hilarious after- 
piece. “The Wager.” will ha tha chief fea- 
ture of this, the season's closing show 
The bill promises to be ae high clans and 
entertaining aa waa the one of last week. 

ft la a splendid sextet of vaudeville 
acta making up the major portion of the 
new hill starting a seven day engagement 
at the World theater today Dixie Nor- 
ton and Coral Welnot, in their attractive 
song and dance offering. “12 Washington 
Square,” are one of the headline features. 
Tho other la Gus Thalero's Cirrus, the 
moat laughable circua in vaudeville. On 
the supporting bill will be found Elate 
Clark, the phonograph girl; Adams and 
Guhl. funmaker* Major Rhoads, the boy 
violinist; Choy Ling Foo trio. Chinese en- 
tertainer*. and Viola Dana in her latest 
acreen aucceas, “Crinoline ad Romace.'* 

Billy House ad hia “Mtdnlht Whirl.** 
now playing at the Empress In “Tha 
Bride Shop,” have made a lasting Im- 
preaalon on patron* who have eeen their 
produetton One of the outstanding fea- 
tures of the ahow Is the talent that sur- 
round* Billy House. In ths rendition of 
the many song numbers it la found that 
the cast not only can. but are. singer* 
of real merit. Emnwtt (Pap) Lynn In 
the role of Bowser, a very funny rub# co- 
median. I* one of the features of this 
bill, and Irene Noblett. who made a big 
hit the flret of the week in the ro|* of 
Molly Moffatt, Big Billy House s wife. Is 
also featured aa the wife of Bowser. Her 
best part la a very funny character song 
and dance number. “Way Down South” 
Starting tomorrow and continuing all 
week. Morgan's Dangerous Girl Musical 
Comedy company will be the attraction. 

“Able In the Tranche*,*' the musical 
comedy at the Gayety the last half of 
this weak, show# the funny side of Ilf* 
In an army camp, and yesterday's audi- 
ence* w«n given many h good laugh by 
Fred Webster, who. as a rookie, did all 
manner of awkward thing* The piece 
teems with the military atmosphere and 
la proving even more entertaining than 
any bill the “Atta Girl” company ha* yet 
produced. All the chorus number* ere 
skillfully presented George Berr Mc- 
Cutcheon'* famous story, Truxton King, 
starring John Gilbert, la the moat excel- 
lent feature photoplay Tomorrow at 
noon the entire program will change, the 
musical comedy being “The Drees Re- 
hearsal.” and the feature picture William 
Farnum In “Moonshine Valley” 

PROGRAM SCHKIH LK 

WOAW 
Woodiurn of the World. Omaha 

CWn mrtrr \sn\r Irngth I 

» TO 10 30 NIGHTLY 

Program nmlcr •tnpirM of Mlriwnl 
Fleeftie company : 
Introductory ... 

t.eorge W .lohnetnn. president 
"Ring Around the Hose*" 

James If. Roger* [ rift no *o|o by MU* (teorgette Johnston. 
R ear-old daughter of Mr. John*tnn. pu- 
pil of MIm Miih (turret!. 

“On the Ming* of Kong'* 
M e ml el M*oh n -A eh ro n 

“Rnnfllno" fleet hn«*n KrcUler 
\ lolln »i'|o» by Ml** I mn»r uy lor, pupil 

t*f Kmlly (le*e; MU* Olga Koren*eii. ftc 
eomiianlst. 

"Rlgnlettn" Irntl-I.Uil 
rinno nolo by .Ml** Olga Knrenarn, pupil 

of Margaret I lljripdoltie 
\ddre**, “t IfUms Military Training 

C'i»mpi,H MaJ. (ten. (teorge R Oilman 
“A Orenm" .11 Hurtled 
“Only Ym»M I da in Nrhnehler 

total «oIim. >ll»» Marie Hrady. 
Prof. Henry .1 Work, a<mrnpauUt. 

"The Mill In the lllat k Forest" 
Ftlonherg 

"(•eilrude* Oream" licet Ilmen 
It hulling a«»loa, Mr. Merwln Tfltnn, Ml** 

Virginia Mnlhollanit, aechrnpanUt 
A * e Maria" Khuhert It illidm 

Hungarian iMnre Hae*hre 
Violin *oln* Mr. Merwln Tilton, MU* \ tr 

flat* Mnlhnllantl at t'oinpanUt. 
"fftrtl* at the llrttolt" fttult* 
“The Motions lllrd*' 

I «ula \. Hriiiuhrller 
llhUfllng ftftlo*, Mr. Mrruln Tilton. MU* 

t Irglnla Mulho||an«l. acenmpantat. 
Keleeflnn* hy the “Famous Trio." 

Mr P tl |( Hester 
Or .lame* \. O'Neill 
tt III .1 Peacock 

MU* Mrtr’rotrf ftmltlb* <-tH 

Omaha Man Heads 
Producing Concern 

I. J. (Bud) Barsky, Omaha film 
man, is to enter the ranks of the pro- 
ducers. He has Just been elected 
president of Popular Pictures Corpor- 
actlon and will start work making a 
series of Popular comedies. 

Jimmy Aubrey, well known comedy 
star who has been with Vitagraph for 
the last five years, will carry the lead 
In the first of the comedies and other 
announcements of stars signed will be 
made later. 

Leon Lee, who has been assistant 
director for several comedy producers, 
will be In direct charge of the Cali- 
fornia studio and Mr. Barsky will 
spend the greater share of his time 
in New York. 

This is the second Omaha man to 
head his own producing company. Phil 
Goldstone, for several years head of 
the Sterling Exchange here and still 
a part owner, is now producer of 
dramas and westerns on the coast. 

Today's Attractions 

Sun—"The Christian." 
Moon—"The Drug Traffic." 
Rialto—"Daddy." 
Strand—"Bella Donna 
World—"Crinoline and Romance," 
Gaynty—"Truxton King " 

Empress—"Making Good.” 
Muse—"Power of a Lie " 

Grand—"Big Stakes." 
Hamilton—"In the Name of the 

Law.” 
Victoria—"Woman Wake t'p." 

Telephone Is True 
Test of Courtesy, 
Pastor Tells Club 

Rev. Calhoun. Addressing Ki- 
wanians. Deplores Commer- 

cial Trend in Virtue and 

Raps Club Members. 

"The true proof of r man's soul Is 
his telephone.”’ 

This. In substance, was the assertion 
of Rev. Paul Calhoun In a talk be- 
fore the Omaha Kiwanis club at Hotel 
Rome Friday noon. His subject was 

“Courtsey.” 
"Courtesy to be genuine,” the 

speaker said, "must flow from the 
soul, like the song of a canary, or the 
fragrance of a rose. 

"The real test of courtesy comes 

when the restraint is taken off. Con- 
sider that 20th century soul-prover, 
the telephone. The man who hides 
behind a telephon% to be discourteous 
to a little telephone girl la a man who 

| knows nothing of courtesy.” 

He deplored the, modern day com- 

mercialization of virtue and declared 
that-Christmas and liaster have I"*t 
much of their original significant* 
as a result of commercialization. 

“I know men of today who are most 
courteous In their places of buslnes", 
am! In their noonday luncheon clubs, 
who treat their wives as though they 
were women of the Btreet, and their 
children as though they had no right 
to be In the world," the speaker con- 

tinued. 
"Virtue, beauty, character, wealth 

and power are the ingredient* of 

courtesy. By wealth, I mean Wealth 
of personality, and by power I mean 

the power of the soul." 

There are more than 3,000,000 fakirs 
in India. 

IT’S all right for a 

cigar to be mild— if 
there’s something there 
—besides. There is in 
this one. j 

I I »■ 1 

^lild as a May Momingf 
^ and as fragrant 

r 
Distributed bj 

McCORD-BRADY CO. « 

Omaha, Neb, 

MOZART 
CIGAR. 

Announcing the Opening 
Of Our New 

Mezzanine Fountain 
The Most Unique and Beautifully 
Appointed Fountain in Omaha 

UST inside our seventeenth street en- 

trance-a bit of old Florence that carries 
an irresistible appeal to push aside the gate and to enter 
so enticing a garden spot, where dainty maidens in 
rainbow dresses serve delectable refreshments. 

The soft green of the 
tinted walls, the hanjiony of 
color and line in wrought 
iron tables, chairs and 
benches, and the shaded 
light of amber bulbs reflect- 
ed in mirrored chandelieres 
make our Mezzanine foun- 
tain a delightful place in 
which to enjoy even the 
shortest noon-hour or to 
pleasantly break a shopping 
trip. 

China is of Italian influ- 
ence brightly patterned in 

flowers, glassware is green, 
while wrought iron table 

lamps, dimly shaded, reflect 
their shadowed light from 

penant crystal drops of 
green. 

The fountain itself is of 
Italian marble and mahog- 
any—the finest appointment 
known. 

Opening Day, Saturday, '.Ve Especially Invite You 

"Meet Me on the Mezzanine" 
* 

Burgess-Nash Comm y 
•tVIRYttODYfc STORE* 


